Translation

Grant peace to them that abide in thee, Lord, that thy prophets be found faithful; hear the prayers of thy servants and thy people Israel. (Ps 121: 1) Vs. I rejoiced when it was said to me; we shall go into the house of the Lord.  

MODE 1

D

A pa-cem, * Dó-mi-ne, sus-ti-nénti-bus
Give peace, O-Lord, to-those-abiding-in

te, ut prophé-tae tu-i fi-dé-les in-ve-ni-ántur:
Thee, that the-prophets of-Thee faithful may-be-found:

ex-áu-di pre-ces servi tu-i, et ple-bis tu-
hear-the prayers-of servant of-Thee, & of-the-people of-Thee

ae Is-ra-el. Ps. Laetá-tus sum in his quae dicta sunt
Israel. Rejoiced I-did at things that said were

mi-hi: in domum Dómi-ni í-bi-mus.
to-me: into the-house of-the-Lord we-shall-go.
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G

Lóri-a Patri, et Fili-o, et Spíritu-i Sancto. * Sicut erat in